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Pm:;~rnF:Nl'J/\.T,

24

1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

24

24

24

24

Months
Months

.·

3. Less alternative service

4.
5.
6.

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

Months

Less time served on probation
or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

Months

Judge's sentence to impriso~~ent,
is less than the above.

---Months

Three months minimum alternative
service.

Months

1

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service
II.

----Months

Aggravating Circumstances
1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

Additions to.lengt.h of
alte~tivc service

----Months
---

·!Mon~~

3. Use of force by applicant
collaterally to Al'lOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

---Months

Desertion during conibat

----Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.
7.

Prj.or refusal to f\llfill
alternative service.

Multiple A\-TOL/UA offenses

9.

AvlCJL/UA of extended length

11.

----Months

Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

10.

---Months

----Months
---Months
---Months

Failure to report for overseas·
assigrunent.

---Months

Undesirable dinchargc is.::med as
o. conscqwmce not only of 1\.HOL
but a.lso us a. recult of other
specified offenses.

-

·--

----Months

-

('

page two

III. Mitigatir:g Circumstances (oontinued)
2.

Perscnal arrl :innaliate family
problems.

3.

~tal

4.

Ebployrtmlt or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Servi.ce-oonnected disability

6.

FXt:emed period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service .in the war

or physical COtXiitian

zane.
8.

SUbstantial evidence of personal
or procedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status 0..11 precedural 1 technical
or improper grO\li"rls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious 1 not for mani- - pulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul:mitted himself to _ _
autl'Drities

12.

Behavior which reflects nental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat 1
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

Al:ove average military
corrluct arrl proficieocy

1

or

unit citations.
15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

libunds in canbat

Total nonths subtracted fran ba.se.lim
because of nutigating clicumstances:
IV.

'i

S\mtary
1.

Base~

2.

Anount added because of aggravatin] circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted because of
mitigating circumst:ances.

alternative service

RecCJtm.:mjatian to President:

1_

•
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l,
I.
1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

lvionths
Monthr.;

,•

3. Less alternative service
performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

Months

4. Less time served on probation
or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

Months

5. Judge's

sentenc~ to imprisonment,
is less than the above.

6.

Three months minimum alternative
service.

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service
II.

---Months.

--- :t-fonths

3 tJJ

~

l.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

4.

----Months

-o--hO.ld~

~S.,~~{tions to.length of

Aggravating Circumstances

3.

3

~~alte~tive

----Months

---

Use of force by applicant
collat~rally
to AHOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense
Desertion

~g

conibat

service

-!Mon"!Jl~

---Months

~

----Months

- 5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously rranipulative
selfish reasons.

and

6.

---Months

Pr:tor refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

·----Months

7. Violation of probation or

'/..

parole.

8.

Multiple AHOL/UA offenses

9. AHOL/UA of extended length
10.

11.

III.

Failure to report for overseas
assigrunent.

)(~
~r

-·

----Month-a

X.

---Months

fp-

1~x

---Months

'/..

---Months

Undesirable diccharge issued as
a consequence not only of AHOL
but ulco a::; a result of other
specified offen::;es.

----Months

Hit:!r;n.t:l.ng Clrc:umr:tn.necs

Subtractions from length of
nltcrnn.t:l ve ::el'vlce

--=_]

"...

_'_:.::~-~-: .:::::::----:--~-=~·

• . -
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PRESIDEN.r!AL CJ:.EMEOCY'

III. Mitigatin;J Circumstances (cxmtinued)

q(I?"1C 4f18'6 7 .:J:tf;J-3 ~ ~1tj

2.

Perscnal arrl i.mrediate family
problems.

w

3.

MIDtal or physical caxll.tion

...!;.'i:.___

4.

E}Iployment or other activities
of service to the public

50

Service-<x>nneeted disability

6.

EKt:errled period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

'f.

!3%;v ~ fp,,v~- ~
X

X

zone.
8.

SUbstantial evidence of personal
or procedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector _ _
status on precedural, technical
or improper grOUJ"rls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant actal _ _
for conscientious, not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul:rnittal himself to
autl'Drities

12.

Behavior which reflects nental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of se.tvice
while in canbat.

14.

Alx>ve average military
corrluct arrl profici~ , or
unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

W::>urrls in canbat

Total nonths subtracted fran basel.i.oo
because of nutigating clXC\mlStances:
IV.

Slmnary
1.
2.

Baseline alternative service
AnDunt added recause of aggra-

vati.rv:J circumstances.
3.

AnDunt subtracted because of
mitigating eircumstances.

Recamemation to President:

SHEET

BQ.1\RD \'l)RK
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j(_

X

•
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41 i/71
I.

P. L1~

BasE'Linc

24

1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

3. Less·alternative

24

24

24

Months
Months

ser~ice

Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5.
6.

Judge's sentence to impriso~~ent,
is less than the above.

---Months

Three months minimum alternative
service.
I

i

p)

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service
II.

3

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

\-fii<f

Desertion during combat

5.

Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously rranipulative
and selfish reasons.

----Months

-tlJ

~At\)

---

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AHOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

6.

----Months

Additions to.length of
alte1PUtive service

Aggravating Circumstances
l.

--- Months

-~Mon~~

---Months
----Months

---Months

Prior refusal to fulfill
alter11ative service.

----Months

1. Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

Multiple AHOL/UA offenses

9.

AHOL/UA of extended length

10.
11.

III.

,,

Failure to report for overseas·
assigrunent.

---Months

Unclesiroble clinchargc is.sued as
n conccquc.!ncc not only of AHOL
but alco ac a result of other
specified offences.

Hit:! r:at1.nr~

----Months
---Months
---Months

----Months

Ciremn~:tn.nccn

Subtractions from length of
nltern:.tt:l ve ::erv:lc0

. <' >-

•
page blo

III. Mitigatir¥) Circumstanc:es (continued)

2.

Persalal arrl .inmediate family

problems.

3.

~tal

4.

&Iployrcent or other activities
of service to the public

s.

Service-oonnect.Ed disability

6.

:EXt:.emed pericxl of creditable
military service.

or physical condition

2f!-

7. '!burs of service in the war
z~.

8.

SUbstantial evidence of personal
or procedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on pracedural, technical
or improper grourrls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul:mi.tted himself to
autlx>rities

12.

Behavior which reflects nental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14. AOOve average military
oonduct arrl proficiercy , or
unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16. W:>unds in canbat
Total nonths subtracted fran basel.im

beCause of mitigating circurostances:
IV.

S\mnary

1.

Baseline alternative service

2. Anount added because of aggravatin:] circumstances •

3. .Anount subtracted because of
mitigating cirCI.lmSt:aooes.
Recamer:datian to President:

7
c •
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I.

24

1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

3. Less alternative

4.

24

Months
Months

se1~ice

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

Months

Less time served on probation
or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

Months

5. Judge's sentence to

impriso~~ent,

---Months

is less than the above.

6. Three months minimum alternative
service.
Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

II.

Aggravating Circumstances
l.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

4.

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AHOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense
Desertion during conibat

3

uri

3

vJ

--- Months
3

.Utl

.

Months

Additions to. length of
alte
tive service

----Honths

---

~Mon-:.hs

---Months
----Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously rranipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.

Prj.or refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

---Months
----Months

7. Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

Mu1 tiple AHOL/UA offenses

9.

AHOL/UA of extended length

10.
11.

.

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.

----Months
~}#
---Months
( ~ Months

---Months

Undesi1~ble

discharge issued as
n consequence not only of AHOL
but also as a result of other
spec11'icd offenses.

----Months

page two
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III. Mitigat.in] Circumstances (continued) ..#i1/b
?
Ar
~

2.

Perscnal arrl .imoodiate family
problems.

3.

r.Ental or physical corxti. tion

4.

:atploynent or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oonnected disability

6.

Exterrled period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the

~ ~s l'fl1~ '3;?s7"AA$

X

)L

rNa:r

zane.
8.

SUbstantial evidence of personal _ _
or procedural un..f:airness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on procedural 1 technical
or :i.nproper grourrls.

--

10.

Evidence that an applicant acta:l
for conscientious 1 not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

--

l6'~)
'f...

...
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Pm::Sil:ol':JYl'IJ\.T, Cf,Ef.mNCY 110/\P..D WOJ\K

f~IIEI':T

I.

1.

24

Starting Point

24

21;

lvionths

7i

Months

1

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

3. Less alternative service
Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4.

Less time served on probation
or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

Months

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,

f •s

is less than the above.

6.

Three months minimum alternative
service.

--- Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service
II.

---Months
Additions to.length of
alte1PUtive service
Y..

Aggravating CircuJnstances
1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

4.

Months .

Months

'~

I~JiJ.
_

__._1-R-ft-..;..s

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to At.'lOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

·!Mon'!;h~

---Months
- - -Months

Desertion during conibat

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously rranipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.
7.

Prior refusal to f'ulfill
alternative service.

Multiple AHOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

11.

----Months

Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

10.

---Months

Failure to report for overseas·
assignment.

'I..

1~
t fAtiS

.3

----Months

_¥-L-:·--- __"~-.,__'______Months

---Months
---Months

Undesirable dinchare;e is.sued as
n conDoqucnce not on1y of AHOL
but ulDo an a recult of other

specified offenses.

----Months

page two
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III. Mitigatin:] Circumstanoes (continued)

-tJi'-.,

2.

Persc:nal am :iJmaliate family
problems.

3.

M:mtal or ph;ysical condition

4.

Ehployment or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oonnect.Erl disability

6.

Exterxled period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service .in the "War

w

~3....$

7.-w..J

'{.,

zane.
8.

SUbstantial evide_r'[.;e of personal _ _
or procedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on procedural, teclmical - or improper grou.rrls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant actal
for conscientious, not for mani- - pulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul:mitted himself to
autlxlrities

12.

Behavior which reflects mental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteerii¥3" for canbat,
or extension of service
while .in canbat.

14.

AOOve average military
comuct ar.rl profici~ , or

unit citations.
15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~s

.in canbat

Total ItDnths subtracted fran baselire

beCause of mitigating circumstances:
IV.

S\mnary

1.

2.

Baseline alternative service
AIID\mt added

l::ecause of aggra-

vatin3" circumstances.
3.

AIID\mt subtracted because of

mitigati.ng cirCI.llllStaooes.
Rec::amen3atian to President:

'/...

?A
•

\

.

.

~O~nths

1.

StartinG Point

2.

Less three times ·prison time
served.

3. Less alternative

f

Month:.

,•

I

se1~ice

.

perrormcd, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

Months

4. Less time served on probation
or }A~role if entire period is

Months

satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,
is less than the above.

G.

#

Three months minimum alternative
service.

~onclusion:

Baseline amount of
alternative service

+-

Months.

'
j

3-

Months

·~

~f).

3

t'

~gra\~ting Circ~~stances

l.

Other criminal convictions.

~.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by

3.

Months

Additions to length pf·
Months

~pplicant.

~Mon~s

Use o:f force by applicant
collaterally to AHOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

Months

II
II

-1---

•

~ --+--- ,_.....__Months

~.

Desertion during combat

•·

Evidence that applicant committed
orfense for obviously rranipulative
and selfish reasons.

Months

---j~-

,.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

+

Violation o:f probation or
parole.

I.

1
•

'•

,j

l.fultiple AHOL/UA offenses

__.W'L.-_ - - - - --....X~-

A\70L/UA of extended length

'I~

__},___ __::j__Months
Months

Failure to report for overseas
a:..::>igr.uncrJt.
---jt---

Months

Undc8iroblc dj.ccharec issued an
a conscqu<!ncc not only of AllOL
but ulr;o as a rccul t of other
13fJeci 1'iccl off en[; en.

I-ii t:l r;n.tlnr~ Clr(:mn~:tn.nrx::J

Lo.ck or r;u f'ficlcnt c~rJucn.tion
or r1lJU l t;y to unrlcr::Vt}i!l
olJ~ 1-t'ld;tr~n:: or l"t:~rnr.:rf Jr::J
uv~UrJ.lJl<.: untlc!r. ttw J.,nr

flulJ -rnctton~: from len~th of
nlt~>l'ltl.t:l.ve ::fn•v:l C<'

--- t·1onthn

l

·--

.
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PRESIDEN1'1AL

m:.

Mitigating CiJ:amrt:ances

~

mm:mate

Per&ala.l am
problems.

3.

Mental or physical c:xniitial

4.

:arployment or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oannected disabi 1 j ty

6.

Ext:erxled period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

family

•.... r..'--b

zane.
8.
9.

BOARD lOU< SHFEl'

(CCX11:ln.ued~ 4#-Pif.. ]11£. ~

2.

SUbstantial evidence of personal
or procedural unfairness.

--

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, technical
or .inproper grounis.

--

10.

Evidence that an applicant actal
for conscientious, not for mani- - pul.ative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily subnitted himself to
autlDrities
--

12.

Behavior which reflects mental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

Above average military
con:luct aiXl proficiercy

1

1-J ~~
I'

....

or

unit citations.
15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

w:rurrls in canbat

Total nonths subtracted fran baselioo
beCause of mitigating circumstances:
IV.

Slmnary
1.

Baselioo alternative service

2.

Alrount added lEcause of aggravating circumstances.

3.

Auount subtracted lEcause of

4/24/75

mitigating circumstances.
Recc:mterXIation to President:

\

.

•lo

#

.J

- - • .:=:..=;:.;:_ _--_·::::==::::;;:;-.:
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PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY BOARD WORK SHEEr

~

BaseLine

I.

1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

~~~onths
Months

· 3. Less alternative service
Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5.
6.

Judge's sentence to imprisonment,
is less than the above.

---Months

Three months minimum alternative
service.

--- Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

II.

Aggravating Circumstances
1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

Desertion during conibat

5.

Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulativ
and selfish reasons.

6.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

11.

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AWOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

Mitigating Circumstances
1.

---

Lack of sufficient education
or ability to understand
obligations or remedies
available under the law

~Mont.!m

---Months

Months

t··

Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

10.

Months

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, de~
sertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

7.

III.

----Months

Cj....... _. ~

•

,.

.\
'

~

Months

-=F

X Months
Months
Months

----Months
Subtractions from length of
alternative ser~ice
Months

)( ?'f ____

X:

{

page two

PRESIDENI'IAL CLEMEOCY J3ClruiD

Persoo.al am i.mrediate family
problems.

3.

~tal

4.

EDploynent or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oonnect.ed disability

6.

Ext:erXled period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the -war

-L

or physical condition

_i_
~~1

zone.

a.

Substant.ial evidence of personal
or procedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on procedural, technical
or improper grourxls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant actai
for conscientious, not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul:mitted himself to
autl'Drities

12.

Pehavior which reflects mantal
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

AOOve average military

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

W:>urrls in canbat

r~

L

L

__x_

)(.

•

corrluct am proficiercy , or
unit citations.

Total nonths subtracted fran ba.se~
because of nutigatl.I'lg c1.rcumstances:
IV.

SHEET

4P~ 4UPJ{ ~/;/J/,5 ;.y·~1 3-! I J

III. Mitigatily Circumstanoes (continued)
2.

~

4/24/75

SUnmary
1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

Anount added because of aggravatily circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted because of
mitigating circumstances.

Ieccmremation to President:

f

5/20/75

PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY BOARD WORK SHEET

1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

I
---1,-

Months

1

Months

~t'l~

· 3. Less alternative service
performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4.
5.

6.

AI335"!

24

~~

24

Months

I

Less time served on probation
or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

Months

Judge's sentence to impriso~~ent,
is less than the above.

- - -Months

Three months minimum alternative
service.

---Months
Additions to length of
~te~tive service

Aggravating Circumstances
1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

Months

---

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternat·ive service
II.

* "-1o"1

~ ;fl-3/9/ fl''157~
r~ l!f~
~ 24
24

BaseLine

I.

Months

-:Mon.~-

3. Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offen$e

Month s
~-~'•,,

4.

./'"'

Desertion during conibat

r~·
~ "'·"'-·

5. Evidence that applicant committed

~ '~

,,,..:.

.

offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.

I'(:.·

/,..,'Month·

,\.)1

'"MD.Il.t.h s

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

Month s

7. Violation of probation or
parole.

(3·
9.
10.
11.

Months

~

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses

if

~

AWOL/UA of extended length

•

Month s
Month s

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.

Months

Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AWOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

Months
'

III.

Mitigating Circumstances
1.

Subtractions from lengl h of
alternative service
Months

Lack of sufficient education
or ability to understand
obligations or remedies
available under the law

t.

page two
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~

III. Mitigatiry Circumstances (oontinued)
2.

Perscnal

problems.

am

:i.nm:diate family

3.

.l~Bltal

4.

E}Iployment or other activities
of service to the public

s.

Service-oonnected disability

6.

Extemed period of creditable
military service.

7.

J3Cl.l\RD R>RI< SHEET

&t"f~::iJtJff::tJ7FtJ

~)(

4/24/75

.!!f7-

3»f'- -:11-

-- J_

or physical condition

f

'!burs of service in the war

zone.
8.

SUbstantial evidence· of personal
or procedural unfairness.
-+--

9.

Denial of conscientious objector + - status on precedural 1 technical
or improper qrourrls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted+-for conscientious 1 not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily subnitted himself to
authorities
-+--

12.

Behavior which reflects toontal
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat 1
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

AOOve average military

conduct am proficiency
unit citations.

1

- - 71
X

or

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~s

in canbat

Total nDnths subtracted fran ba.seliiE

beCause of mitigating circumstances:
IV.

Slmnary

1.

Baselire alternative service

2.

Anotmt added because of aggravatiry circumstances.

3.

Arrowlt subtracted because of

mitigating c:ircumstances.
Recamerx:lation to President:

----·--

I

)

-

-5/20/75

PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY BOARD WORK SHEET
I.

BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

3. Less alternative service
Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.
5.

6.

Judge's sentence to imprisonment,
is less than the above.

---Months

Three months mininmm alternative
service.

:]}__

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternat·ive service
II.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

Additions to length of
:!ernativjrervice r

-~'-- --A~...__-·

\

-L

X

Months

--t--

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

Desertion during combat

5.

Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulativE
and selfish reasons.

6.

Months

---Months

Aggravating Circumstances
1.

~

~Mont.h!l

Months
Months
,./'~ ,~,. ~

l~

t :;Months

'·~~'
'-..

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

,._""'

Md'nttrs

··'

\

7. Violation of probation or

I

parole.

8.

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

10.

~Months

>(

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
'/..

,~~----

JJ.

11.

III.

Month s
Months

---1---

Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AWOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

Months

Mitigating Circumstances
1.

Months

Lack of sufficient education
or ability to understand
obligations or remedies
available under the law

~

---fr- - + - -

,,

Subt ractions f om length of
altE ~native se 'Vice
X Months

.'

page two

3.

~tal

4.

EbployJ:'!ellt or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oonnected disability

6.

EXten::l.ed period of crEW.table
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

4/24/75

or physical corxli.tian

f

zane.
8.

Substantial evidence of personal
or procedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status an procedural, technical
or improper grourrls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

\

'

~

I

11.

Voluntarily sul:mitted himself to
autl'Drities

12.

Behavior which reflects manta!
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

Alx>ve average military

\

V

-A-

.:11

_&

I"

conduct and profici~ , or

unit citations.
15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

w:runds in canbat

Total nonths subtracted fran baseline
because of mitigating circurrstances:
IV.

Slmnary
1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

Anount added l:ecause of aggravat..ir¥] circumstances.

3.

\
J

I

J\nount subtracted l:ecause of
mitigating circurnstarx:es.

Recamendation to President:

..

'

PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY BOARD WORK SHEET
I.

BaseLine

1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

3. Less alternative service
performed, if entire period
·is satisfactorily completed.

Months

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,
is less than the above.

6.

Thre: months minimum alternative
serv~ce.

--+--7~

::J

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternat·ive service
II.

~

Months

3_

I

I

J_

Months

----Months

Aggravating Circumstances

1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

-f--

-!Months

3. Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

Desertion during conibat

5.

Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

7.

Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

10.

11.

Months

--4--

_ __
_,__

X

Ji t ~tv\CVI

x

Months

--AX-+Months

f 1\'\C~

Months

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.

Months

Undesirable discharge issued a s
a consequence not only of AWOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

Months
'

III.

Mitigating Circumstances

1.

Lack of sufficient education
or ability to understand
obligations or remedies
available under the law

Subt ractionf from le ~gth of
alte rila.tive ~ervice
Mon ths

I

'-

page 0«>
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III. Mitigati.D;J Circumstanoes (continued) ~C,ff

2.

Perscm.al aid :i.mrediate family
problems.

3.

Mental or physical

4.

&Iploynent or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oonnected disability

6.

EKterXIed period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

7

_i_

~qo »~Yfr
lV-X--

carm.tian

I

zane.
8.

SUbstantial evidence of personal
or prccedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, teclmical
or .Uuproper grourrls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for manipulative or selfish reas::ms.

11.

Voluntarily su1:mitt.ed himself to
autlDrities

12.

Behavior which reflects nental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of sel:Vice
while in canbat.

14.

Alx>ve ·average military
corrluct aid proficieocy , or
unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

w:rurxls in canbat

Total nDnths subtracted fran baselioo
beCause of mitigating circumstances:
IV.

l

S\mtm'y
1.

Baseline alternative sel:Vice

2.

Am:>unt added because of aggravatin] circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted because of
mitigating circumstances.

Rec:x:lltterrlation to President:

J

I

=t
\

.. ,;---·-

5/20/75
PRESIDENTIAL CLE.MENCY BOARD WORK SHEET
I.

BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

?J?f/~ ~~ JdiJjJ- ~ ~o-1

-r~;t\.~ ~ ~' ~\

l

24

.

Months

Months
·'

3. Less alternative service
Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5.

Judge's sentence to impriso~~ent,
is less than the above.

6.

Thre~

months minimum alternative
serv1ce.

~

--?-

2

--- Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service
II.

Aggravating Circumstances

----Months
Additions to length of
E\llernative service

l.

other criminal convictions .

X

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

I

3.

4.

•

r

Months

-~Mon-~-

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
t
or civilian draft evasion offense\
\
Desertion during corribat

Month s

,

I

Month s

I

5.

6.

Evidence that applicant cornmi tted
offense for obviously manipulative!'
and selfish reasons.
ll

Month s

/(.-i -·.'

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

I~

Morith s

\;:.:

7. Violation of probation or

\

i

MUltiple AWOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

10.
11.

'~

~~

parole.

8.

'.. ""

x

X

-~="'"'. ?1gnths
Month s
Month s

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.

Months

Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AWOL
but aiso as a result of other
specified offenses.

Months
'

III.

Mitigating Circumstances
1~

Lack of sufficient education
or ability to understand
obligations or remedies
available under the law

Su1 tractions Prom 1
al ernative s~rvice

gth of
Mon ths

..

4/24/75
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2.

Persooal am .iimEdiate family
problems.

3.

M:mtal or physical carXlitian

4.

&rployroont or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oonnected disability

6.

ExterXled period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

zane.
8.

SUbstantial evidence of personal
or procedural unfairness.
--+-

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, technical --+or :improper grounis.

Evidence that an applicant acta:l
for conscientious, not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

-+-

11.

Voluntarily sul:mi.tta:l himself to
autlx>rities

V
--A-

12.

Behavior which reflects nental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

Alx>ve average military
comuct am proficierq , or
unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~ums

10.

\

\

+
l

I

in canbat

Total ItDnths subtracted fran baseline
because of nu.tigatlllg c1rcurostances:
IV.

Sl.mnary
1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

Atrount added tecause of aggrava"tir¥] circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracta:l tecause of
mitigating eircumst:ar¥::es.

l

\

:Recx:mterXIatian to President:

\

\

PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY BOARD WORK SHEET
I.

BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

24

Months
Months

3. Less alternative service
performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

Months

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,

---Months

is less than the above.

6.

Three months minimum alternative
service.

--- Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service
II.

----Months
Additions to length of
alternative service

Aggravating Circumstances
1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

•

_\

----Months
---~Montlm

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

Desertion during conibat

5.

Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

---Months
----Months

-----Months

7. Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

----Months
---Months

/'

10.
11.

III.

~d--. ---+-- - - + - - _ _ _ _ _ _Months

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.

---Months

Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AWOL
but aiso as a result of other
specified offenses.
''

Mitigating Circumstances
L

Lack of sufficient education
or ability to understand
obligations or remedies
available under the law

----Months
Subtractions from length of
alternative service
Months

---

-

,.._;,.._.,
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III. Mitigatity Circumstances (continued) '?-r~7 ~

am

:irrnellate family

2.

PerSCDal

3.

Mental

4.

E}Iploynent or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-connected disability

6.

ExterXIed period of creditable
military service.

problems.

~ physical

condition

7. 'lburs of service in the

war

zone.
8.

9.

10.

Substantial eviden::e of personal
or procedural unfairness.

1

.

~'l-

'i
J

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, oot for manipulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul::mitted himself to ---'"autlx>rities

12.

l?ehavior which reflects mental
stress caused by canbat.
Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

AOOve average military

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~urrls

I

7

\

·~

'

I

I

comuct am proficiency , or
unit citations.

in canba.t

Total ItDnths subtracted fran baseline

beCause of mitigating circumstances:

rv.

,
'
+
~

Denial of conscientious objector
status on procedural, technical
or improper grO\ll'rls.

13.

l\' \ 4'5

Slmnary
1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

Anount added l:ecause of aggravati.r¥] circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted l:ecause of
mitigating circumstarx:es.

Pecx::mterrlation to President:

(

I

4/24/75

5/20/75

I.

BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

3. Less alternative service
Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment
is less than the above.

6.

---Months

Three months minimum alternative
service.

--- Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

II.

\

Aggravating Circumstances
1.

Other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

Additions to length of
a~ernative service /

X

~-

• \

X-

Months

-~Montlm

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

Desertion during conibat

5.

Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.

----Months

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

1. Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

MUltiple AWOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

Months
Months
. ,. . .

0' .
'·

,.~·-' ~:
lr~. ~

~-+---

,,f

/t:;;;,

~

---+-+-

,;.><.?

Months
~hths

"-...::::::::,,./

Months

L

Months
Months

10.

-Months
ll.

III.

Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AWOL
but aiso as a result of other
specified offenses.

\

Mitigating Circumstances
1.

Lack of sufficient education
or ability to understand
obligations or remedies
available under the law

--~~--

+

I

-Months

Subt actions from length of
alte native service
Months

----

page two
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III. Mitigatm:J Circtmlstanoes (continued)
2.

Persoo.al ard :imoodiate family
problems.

3.

~tal

4.

Ehploynent or other activities
of service to tre public

5.

Service-oonnected disabi ] ity

6.

Ext:e.rXJed pericxl of creditable
militacy service.

7.

'!burs of service :in the war

or physical c.xnlltian

zone.
8.

SUbstantial evidence of personal --+or procedural untainless.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status an pracedural, technical
or improper grourrls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for mani- -+-pulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul::mitted himself to
autlx>rities

12.

Behavior which reflects nental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while :in canbat.

14.

AOOve average militacy
corduct ard profici~ , or

unit citations.
15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~s

:in canbat

Total nonths subtracted fran basel.im

because of InJ.tigating CJIC\lll'stances:
IV.

~~-

S\m!nary

1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

Anount added recause of aggrava~ circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted recause of
mitigating circumstances.

Recamerdation to President:

l

'

I

\

w

;J,il.

4/24/75

-~(r

·---·--·---~---·-

--------

-5/20/15

'

-~ ·--~; ~~-'

PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY BOARD WORK SHEET
I.

Baser"ine

1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served •.

. 3.

Less alternative service
performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

~
24

Months

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,

---Months

is less than the above.

6.

Three months mininrum alternative
service.

--- Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service
II.

----Months

Aggravating Circumstances
1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

--~Mont.lm

3.

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

Desertion during conibat

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

7.

Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

10.
11.

III.

1.

·'1-.. --+--J
----

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AWOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

Mitigating Circumstances
Lack of suffident education
or ability to understand
obligations or remedies
available under the law

---Months

w

-!J;-

--+---

~.-.:····

X

____
(3

---:~.___

----Months
__Months

---Months

----Months
btraction from length of
a ternative service
Months

---

page two
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PRESIDENriAL ~ ~~SHEET

III. Mitigat.i.Iy Circumstances
2.

(continual)4/7/fJ

-+

Perscnal cmi inmediate family

problems.

3.

!-Ental or physical carrlition

4.

Ehploymant or other activities
of service to the public

s.

Service-oonnect.ed disability

6.

~ pericxl of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the

~-&- ¢-

'Wa.!'

I

zone.

I

8.

SUbstantial eviden.~ of personal
or procedural un:eairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on procedural, technical
or improper groun:is.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul:mi.tted himself to
autl'Drities

12.

Behavior which reflects mental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14. AOOve average military

J

"'
'}...

con:luct cmi proficiency , or
unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~un:ls

in canbat

Total ll'Dnths subtracted fran base~
beCause of mitigating cirCUJ:(l.stances:
IV.

SUnltary

1.

Baseline a1 ternative service

2.

Am:>unt added because of aggravati.r¥] circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted because of
mitigating eircumsta.rx:es.

Rec::atlterXIation to President:
\

-

PRESIDENTIAL CLEHENCY BOARD WOnK
I.

~iHEET

BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

Months

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

Months

3. Less alternative service
performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4.

Months

Less time served on probation
or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

Months

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,

---Months

is less than the above.

6.

Three months minimum alternative
service.

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternat2ve service
II.

Aggravating Circumstances
1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

---

3

Months

- - -Months
Additions to length of
alternative service
•

----

Months

3. Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

Desertion during conibat

---Months
- - -Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.

X

Months
{~,/:~:~~

6.

7.

Violation of probation or
parole.

t.

'~

'

/''..:..~

(,?Months

---\~.......
\&'

\,,

- - -Mohths

8.

Multiple AvlOL/UA offenses

:;J---. Months

9.

AWCJI.,jUA of extended length

J(

10.
11.

III.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
Undesirable discharge issued as
a cons0quence not only of AWOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

Hi ti~ating
1.

Circum~;tanccs

Lack of sufficient education
or ubili ty to unclcr~Jtanrl
obli[~ation:> or rerncdic:J
available unrlcr the luw

Months

---Months

----Months
Subtractions from length of
alternative sc1vicc
Months

--

page tl«>
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III. Mitigatir!] Circumstanoes {continued)
2.

Persoo.al

~15/;J/

'/f//x98' -:(1-//117 ~U,f dt/&!7

K

am .imrediate family

problems.
3.

M:mtal or physical ccnlltion

4.

Enplo,yment or other activities
of service to ~ public

5.

Service-comected disability

6.

EXt:.erx:led pericx:l of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the

X. Jli..=--

\'lar

zone.
8.

SUbstantial evide~,:,oe of personal
or procedural U\'1.-tairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector

status on procedural 1 technical
or improper grourx:ls.

-W

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Volrmtarily sul:mitted himself to f...
authorities
~-

12.

Behavior which reflects nental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volrmt.eer.ing for canbat 1
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

A}:x:)ve average military
comuct arrl proficiercy
unit citations.

1

or

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

W:>unds in canbat

Total nonths subtracted fran baseline
because of nutigatmg cl.rcumstances:
IV.

7 IN'

Stmnary
1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

Anormt added :tecause of aggravatir!] circumstances.

3.

Anormt subtracted because of
mitigating circumstances.

RecamerXIation to President:

•

5(-:2~

5/20/75

lfi),

PRESIDE:N'rii\L CLEHENGY BOARD WOI\K fJUEET

I.

'lllt/173 ~f778 !/IIPJP

BaseLine

1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

d-~

~

24

24

(f
24

;#;;.fY

<5'
24

Months
Months

3. Less alternative service
Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4.

Less time served on probation
or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

Months

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,

- - -Months

is less than the above.

.

6. Three months minimum alternative
service.

Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

- - -Months

II. Aggravating Circumstances
1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

--- ---- ---- ---Months
---

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AvlOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

Desertion during conibat

5.

Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulativev
and selfish reasons.
}L

6.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

7. Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

Multiple AvlOL/UA offenses

9.

A'vlOL/UA of extended length

10.
11.

III.

Additions to lengt.h of
alternative service
•

1.

X+

Months

...__

---

.. : ., ·
Months
- - - - - - - - - - ---+"r',. ..:...;..;,.;...;.;.....;___

------------- ~/ ::::s

Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AvlOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

Lack of r:ufficient education
or ability to unrlcrf>tand
oblieations or rcmcdico
available Ul1iler the lu.w

---Months
- - -Months

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.

N1tir;ating Cireum:->tances

-~Mon~s

-----Months

---Months

----Months
Subtractions from length of
altcrnn.ti vc nervi.cc
Months

---

page 0«>
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PRESIDENriAL CLEMEN:!Y :sc::>ARD w:>RK SHErr

III. Mitigat.ir¥] Circumstanoes (continued)

2.

lf/i/7j"'3 4#773 ~J?-»--BJIY1
~It'" ""'t()Jb

Persoo.al airl intredi.ate family

problems.
3.

M:!ntal or physical condition

4.

Enplcynent or other activities
of service to the public

s.

Service-oomected disabi 1ity

6.

EXterxled period of creditable
military service.

7. 'lburs of service in the

'li\7a.r

zane.
8.

Substantial evidenr...e of personal
or procedural u."'lfairness.

"l.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, technical
or inprq:er grourxls.

)(.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acta:l
for conscientious, not for rranipulative or selfish reaso."ls.

11.

Voluntarily sul:lnitted himself to
autlxlrities

12.

Behavior which reflects toontal
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

AJ::ove average military
corrluct arx1 profici~ , or
unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~urrls

in car.bat

Total nonths subtracted fran basel.i.m
necause of mtigatlllg CliCU[t'!.Stances:
IV.

SUnmlly

1.

Baseline alt.enlative service

2.

Auount added tecause of aggravating circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted tecause of
mitigating circurnst:arr=es.

Recamerrlation to President:

~

:;f{f<f.fY

¢~-

5/2otf5

vJ
PRESIDENTIJ\L CLEMENCY BOARD WOnK mmET
I.

BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

Months

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

Months

3. Less alternative service
Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,

---Months

is less than the above.

6.

Three months minimum alternative
service.

Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

II. Aggravating Circumstances
l.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

----Months
Additions to length of
alternative service

------ -------•

x;

Months

---

~Mon-:.11~

3. Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AHOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offenEe

4.

Desertion during corribat

---Months
--- Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.

---Months

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

7. Violation of probation or
p3.role.
..,

8.

Multiple AvlOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

10.
11.

III.

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AWOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

Miti~ating

1.

Ci.reumstanccs

Lack of cuffic:i.ent education
or o.bili ty to unclcr~;ta.nd
oblic~ationr; or rcmc:die:J
available unrlcr the lu.w

---Months
---Months
---Months

----Months
Subtractions from length of
alternative cervice
Months

---

page two

PRESIDENriAL

~

III. Mitigatin;J Circl:mstanoes (oontinued) 'f1//t57?
2.

Perscnal am imnediate family
problems.

3.

M:mtal or physical c::orxlition

4.

Ehployment or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Servi.ce-oonnect.ed disabi 1 i ty

6.

EXt.en:3ed period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

zane.
8.

Substantial evidence of personal
or procedural unfairness.

--

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, technical
or .improper grourrls.

--

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for mani- - pulative or selfish reasons.

BOARD

,pf'fi(

~RK

SHEET

,f/fT?. ~1$.(

4/24/75

PRESIDENTI/\JJ CLEr.1ENCY BOARD HORK SHEET

I.

BaseLine
Months

1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

Months

.·

3. Less alternative service
Months

perfonned, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to

impriso~~ent,

- - -Months

is less than the above.

6.

Three months mininrum alternative
service.

Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

----Months

II. Aggravating Circumstances
1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

4.

--~--

Additions to length of
alternative service
•

----- ----- ------Months

---

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AHOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

·!Mon~~

----Months
~Months

Desertion during corribat

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative\J
and selfish reasons.
~

6.

----Months

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

7. Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

Multiple AvlOL/UA offenses

9.

AWCJI..jUA of extended length

10.
11.

III.

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AHOL
but also as a result of other
speci f'ied offenses.

Mitir,ating
1.

Circum~tances

Lack of cufficlent education
or ability to unclcrr;tand
obllr~a.tion~ or rcmcdicG
available unfler the lu.w

X

---Months

---Months

----Months
Subtractions from length of
alternative service
Months

---

page two
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III. Mitigatin] Circumstances (continued) tf/'UU

2.

Persc:nal

~

SHEET

~f( ~~{ f/IWJ.f

am .i.Irm=diate family

problems.

3.

Mental or physical corxlitian

4. ::Ellployment or other activities
of service to the public

s.

Service-oonnecte:i disability

6.

Extended period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

x

"'

zane.

a.

SUbstantial evider..ce of personal
or procedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural 1 technical
or improper grounis.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious 1 not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul:mitted himself to
authorities

12.

Behavior which reflects mental
stress caused by canba.t.

13.

Volunteering for canbat 1
or extension of service
while in canbat.

~

)(

•
'A
;f.

t...

>(

14. Al:x:we average military

comuct am profici~
unit citations.

1

or

15.

Personal decorations for valor

'A

16.

W:>urrls in canbat

'/....

Total nonths subtracted fran base~
because of nutigating CJ.rC\Jlllstances:
IV.

S\mnary

1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

Arcount added because of aggravating circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted because of
mitigating circumst:arx=es.

Recarlt'emation to President:

4/24/75

"')..:z.....

5/20/(5

uJ
PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY
I.

OAIID

wonK mrEET

BaseLine

24

24

24

24

Months

1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

3.

Less alternative service
performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

Months

Less time served on probation
or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

Months

4.

Months

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,

Months.

is less than the above.

6. Three months minimum alternative
service.
Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

II. Aggravating Circumstances
l.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

4.

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense
Desertion during combat

Months

----Months
Additions to length of
alternative service

.

---------• X

Months

----!Mon-:.11?3
---Months
----Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
selfish reasons.

and

6.

---Months

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

1. Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

Multiple A"VlOL/UA offenses

9.

AWCJ1/UA of extended length

10.
11.

III.

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AVlOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

J-.tl.tir;ating Circum:-:;tances
1.

Lack of r:ufficient education
or u.bili ty to unrlerr~tand
oblicationr; or remedieD
availo.ble under the lu.w

-----

·-

'Months
Months

---Months

----Months
Subtractionn from length of
alternative r;ervtce
Months

---

page 'b.«>
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III. Mitigat.ily Circumstances
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SHEET

(continued~b/ .,_33& ~ .:;#-V/67""~

.umauate

2.

Perscnal am
problems.

3.

~tal

4.

Dlploynent or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oom.ect.e:l disabi 1 ity

family

or physical condition

"-

-

_,.,,,...,..··~

.r. /

PRESIDENTIJ\L CLEHENCY BO/\HD WORK mmET

~$' ~Oli:J7 ~~~ #~(~
I.

BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

d'

U'

N.f!;

24

24

24

~ ,~,

24

Months
Months

3. Less alternative service
Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,

---Months

is less than the above.

6.

Three months minimum alternative
service.

Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service
II.

Aggravating Circumstances

1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

Desertion during conibat

- - -Months
Additions to length of
alternative service

•

--- ----

X

--...J-~-

Months
----

---Months
---Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.
7.

Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

Multiple AvlOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

10.
11.

III.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AvlOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

Mi tir;at1.ng Circum:-;tances

1.

Lack of cuffident education
or a.bili ty to uncler:;ta.nd
oblir~u.tionr; or rcmc:dic:J
available under the lu.w

---Months
--..,.:...;,~

· u:..

Months

Months

---e-

·z..~t~s

---Months

---Months
----Months
Subtractions fron1 length of
alternative service
Months

---

. i'

page 1:\tJO
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III. Mitigatin;J Circumstances (continued)

2.

Perscnal

am.

::BClARD

~

SHEET

~75' ~JJ ?.b37 5 'HI) "[F'S~f/~

:imnediate family

problems •

3.

.fo.Bltal or physical carxiition

4.

EBploynent or other activities
of service to the public

s.

Service-connected disability

6.

Exterrled period of creditable
military service.

7.

'lburs of service i.'1 the war

zane.
8.

Substantial eviden~ of personal
or procedural unfainless.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on procedural, t.eclmical
or .improper grourrls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant actro
for conscientious, not for nanipulative or selfish reasons.

't..

11.

VolWltarily sul:lnittro himself to
authorities

""'-

12.

Behavior which reflects mental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

VolWlteering for canba.t,
or extension of service
while in canba.t.

14.

Al:x:>Ve average rnilitary
comuct arrl proficiency , or

)<...

•

Wlit citations.
15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

w:>unds in canbat

Total nonths subtracted fran baselioo
beCause of mitigating circu:nstances:
IV.

SUn!tary
1.

Baselioo alternative service

2.

AnDWlt added because of aggrava~ circumstances.

3.

AnoWlt subtracted because of
mitigating circumstances.

Recamermtion to President:

4/24/75

---··--

...

-~

r

. (iJ

6:10 ~f::;7,

'.

I './

5/#h4 w
PRESID'E:N'l'I 1\.T, CT.E~tENCY DOAHD WOI\K ~~IIEI':T

~flJ{ ~f.J
l.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

f\{ ~~

( (J.~r

24

24

~.lrJI7 ~

~

/,AHP

24

24

~;tt336(

fpA!-4,
24
Months
Months

,•

3. Less alternative service
performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

Months

4. Less time served on probation
or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

Months

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,
is less than the above.

---Months .

6. Three months minimum alternative
service.

--- Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

----Months

Aggravating Circumstances
1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

Additions to length pf
alternative service

•

---Months
---

3. Use of force by applicant
collaterally to Al·lOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

---Months

Desertion during conibat

- - -Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously rranipulative
selfish reasons.
)(

and

-!Mon~~

X

X+

Months

6. Prior refUsal to fUlfill
alternative service.

1.

MoJ:ltil:~-- -.
........
f?,~
I
'

/"'
.,

Violation of probation or
parole.

~-

Nultiple AHOL/UA offenses

"X.

9.

A'l-lOL/UA of extended length

14U-,

11.

1.

Failu~e to report for overseas
assignment.

Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AHOL
but also as a result of other
speci ficcl offenses.

Lack of r.:ufficlent education
or u))ili ty to unrlcr::ta.rul
obJ iea.ticmr; or rernc:rl il~:J
c.wuiluulc: under the lrnr

...

-.

Mqptha

8.

10.

<-e-·:

J>

~

X.

't:

M~l'rtills. ~·

Months

)(

2-

Months

----Months
Subtractions from length of
nltcrlu.lti ve nm-v:l.c0.
S( 1!1' _ _ _ _ _ --~1onths

'\

e

-!--

page tM>
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III. Mitigatir!] Circumstances (continued)

2.

Perscnal am iimaliate family
p:robla:ns.

3.

Mental or physical oaxiitian

4.

Ehplo,ynent or other activities
of service to the public

s.

Service-oonnected disabi 1 j ty

6.

EXtended period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the ",;ar

OOARD l'«lRK SHEET

'lt1f ~J;Jfj '41:»-I(J t;:ff:1;115'
'~

IV.

I~ l..s ~

8.

SUbstantial evidenoe of personal
or procedural unfairness.

--

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on procedural, technical
or improper grourxis.

--

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for m:mi- - pulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Volrmtarily sul::mi.tted himself to }(
auth>rities

12.

Behavior which reflects nental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volrmteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

A1:ove average military
corrluct am proficien::y , or
unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

W:>unds in canbat

Stmrary
1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

Anount added because of aggravatir!] circumstances.

3.

.Anount subtracted because of

mitigating circumstances.

Reccmrer¥3atian to President:

3Jb (

X.

..

zane.

Total nonths subtracted fran baseline
beCause of mitigating circumstances:

4/24/75

X

..

t

- ..

~3378 ~'51st/
q~

tJ,e,

1.
.

24

Starting Point

/

!

-

""

~3'/lll tff3JMb ~3!8f

24

r~

&

&~

24

24

24

Months
Monthn

Less three times prison time
served.

3. Less alternative

(j)

__ , --

,•

·'·

se1~ice

Months

pcr£ormed, if entire period
is satis£uctorily completed.

.

Less time served on probation
or JA~ole if entire period is
satis£actorily completed.

Months

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,

---Months

is less than the above.

6. Three months minimwn alternative

--- Months

service.

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

~gra\~ting

Additions to length pf
alternative se~ice

Circumstances

-

Other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

~.

----Months
X.

1

Z.1onths

~Mon~~

---

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AllOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

~

1

lv'J.Onths

f

:

~.

Desertion during combat

,.

Evidence that applicant committed
o£i'ense for obviously rranipulative
and seli'ish reasons.

.

,.

'

~

X Months
---

Prior refu::::al to ful:fill
alternative service.
Violation of probation or
pg.role.

;.

Months

Hul tiple AllOL/UA offenses
AHOL/UA oi' extended length

Failure to report for overceas
aosignmcnt.

.Mon~~.

X fD

-----

"'

Undcsira'blc diccharec iscued an
a cohr;cC]U<mcc not only of AHOL
but ulr;o a~ a rccult of' other
r.peci ficcl offe:n::::cn.

---5"
. '·.,. .
>( Months
11

,.

Months

---Months

----Months
DulJtraction:; from lcneth of

LacY. or r;u f'i'!clcnt c:rJucn.tion
or LJlJ:IJ l ty to tmr!e:r::L'tllil
olJ~ :1.{'/l t 1 (I) 1:: or :r·t:·w:d 1r: :1
uv~iJ t.J.l,J<.: Wtd C!t' tile! lt L\-1

X

---1·1unthn

/

'

r

r

.
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III. Mitigatir:g Circumstances (oo.ntinued)
2.

Perscnal am :imte:liate family
problems.

3.

l-En.tal or physical ccnlltian

4.

Ehployment or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Servi.ce-oonnected disabi] ity

6.

EXt:erxled period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

~

SHEET

~ ?f/ }"j8~ JN/
f.J_~ l

W

~ ?If I~·

SUbstantial evidence of personal
or procedural un:f.airness.
--

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, teclmica.l - or improper grC>UI'rls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for rrani- - pulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul:mi.tted himself to
autl'Drities

12.

Behavior which reflects mental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteer:in;J for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

am proficieocy

or

unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~sin

canbat

Total nonths subtracted fran baseline
beCause of mitigating cirC\.][tlstances:
IV.

Slmmry
1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

AnDunt added recause of aggravatir:g circumstances.

3.

.Anount subtracted recause of
mitigating circmnst:ances.

Recx:l11rer¥3ation to President:

•

-,(
1

2-fs... 't'AU
X

8.

C'OI'rluct

3N/-

)l.

zane.

14. Above average military

4/24/75

'.

24

.

StartinG Point

.

Less three timcs.prison time
served.

. Less nltcrnative

24

Months
Month::;

,•

l

.

se1~ice

Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

. Less time served on probation
Months

or }A~role if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,

Months.

is less than the above.
~

6. Three months minimum alternative

•

Months

service.

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

Months
Additions to length pf
alternative service

~gra,~ting Circ~~stances

L.

other criminal convictions.

~.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

-!Mon"!:.h~

~.

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AHOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

~.

Desertion during combat

>.

Evidence tbat applicant committed
oi'f'ense for obviously rranipulati ve
and selfish reasons •

.

>.

~

Months

Pr:i.or refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

_,
t _,
~

'1..

(O

·~-

Months

vJ

~-' W

Months

~

----Months

Clr(:llln~:tanr~en

to unrfer::L·lllfl
olJJ:Ir~tlt1(m[: or l''r·rnc::riJr!:J

_

~nths

;W..S

Undeciral)le dlccharc;c is::mcd an
a con::;cquence not only of AHOL
but ul[;o u~ a rccult of other
npecificd offcnccn.

or ltlJ:IJ 1 ty

..,, ....__...

---- ----3

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
--- ---- ----

La.ck of r;u ('f'icJ cnt efluen.tion

\ '".

Mont\?!a

J.fultiple AllOL/UA of'fenzes
A"rlOL/UA of extended length

;

p,,

Violation of probation or
parole.

11.1.1::1 r;n.tlnr~

,_

Montfi't> · '
---- ----- ---- ----- -----

'•

1

Months

'6

~ 18

DulJtra.c:t:l.on~: front lcnc-th of
nlt(..'l'lnt:l.ve ::e1·v:l C<'

---

!•1unthn

uwd:JtJ.lJlt: uru J c.:r tile: ltnr

. I'

, I

page two

PRESIDENI'IAL

~

III. Mitigat.in:) Circumstances (continued) 35'~
2.

Persooal ard i.Imali.ate family
problems.

3.

Mantal or physical condition

4.

Ebploynent or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oonnected disability

6.

Ext:.erx3ed period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

BOARD l'l>RK SHEET

~9 7f-~n{) 41-.¥'15 ~3fl''
j.._

;M;...,
~~~ rr-

'f...

1r

o<-

""! 1~ ,,_AL
""

zane.
'>(

8.

SUbstantial evidence of personal
or procedural unfa.irness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, technical - or mproper grOl.ll'rls.

10.

Evide.-x:e that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for mani- - pulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul:mi.tted himself to
autl'Drities

12.

Behavior which reflects nental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteerin:J for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

AOOve average military
corxiuct ard proficierx:y , or
unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~unds

'1-.

•

X

in canbat

Total nDnths subtracted fran baselin:!
because of nutigatina cu-cumstances:
IV.

S\mrary
alten~ative

1.

Baseline

2.

Anount added because of aggravat.ir¥] circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted because of
mitigating circumstances.

ReccntteOOation to President:

4/24/75

service

---··--

,,,....-

PRESIDEN'riJ\.L CLEHENCY BOJ\.RD WORK f>HEET
~J73
I.

BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

.

~17&.

(9A¢'

(p

24

24

3.,.. ~7

;:t/507

24

~/)

~

24

24

Months
Months

,'

3. Less alternative service
performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

Months

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,
is less than the above.

6.

Three months mininrum alternative
service.

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

II.

Aggravating Circumstances
1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

4.

---Months.

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AHOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense
Desertion during corribat

Months

----Months
Additions to length of
alternative service

------- --------• --------

---Months
----!Mon-:.hs
-----Months

------Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.
)(

6.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

7.

Violation of probation or
p3.role.

8.

Multiple AvlOL/UA offenses

9. AWOL/UA of extended length
10.
11.

III.

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AWOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

Miti~atin~

1.

Circum;,tances

Lack of sufficient education
or ubi11 ty to unclcr:rtand
ob1icution;, or remc:dic:u
avu.ilab1e unrler the lE.nr

---Months
----Months
---Months
---Months
---Months
-----Months
Subtractions from length of
alternative service
Months

---

page two

PRESIDENl'IAL c:::r..EMEN!Y Inl\RD

III. Mitigatir¥; Circumstances (continued) 4 :JJ:3

2.

Perscnal arrl imtaliate family
problems.

3.

:t-Ental or physical caxlitian

4.

:atployment or other activities
of service to the public

s.

Service-oomected disability

6.

FXt:en:ied period of creditable
military service.

zane.
8.

SUbstantial evidenoe ·of personal
or procedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, technical
or improper grOUJ"rls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for manipulative or selfish :reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul:mitted himself to
auth>rities

12.

Behavior which reflects nental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

AOOve average military
corrluct arrl proficiercy , or

unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~sin

canbat

Total nonths subtracted fran baseline
beCause of mitigating circumstances:
IV.

S\mtary

1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

Anount added recause of aggravating circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted recause of
mitigating circumstances.

Rec:xlmeiXlation to President:

'fJ

y._

SHEET

t1f#11b -::lf-/01 4/5'11 ~fD

l'fL

7. '!burs of service in the war

\'DR~<

4/24/75

PRESIDEN'ri/\.L CLEHENCY DO/\.HD WOTIK [;HEET
I.

BaseLine

1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

411f"

4$/b II

~~

~

24

24

Months
Months

3. Less alternative service
Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5.
6.

Judge's sentence to imprisonment,
is less than the above.
Three months minirmnn alternative
service.

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service
II.

---Months
----Months
Additions to lengt.h of
alternative service
•

Aggravating Circumstances
1.

Other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

Months

------ ------- ------- -----Months

-----!Mon~~

3. Use of force by applicant
collaterally to Ar..-lOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

Desertion during conibat

5.

Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.
7.

---Months

----Months

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

----Months
----Months

Violation of probation or
parole.

----Months
"

8.

Multiple AVlOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

/~:-- ' '1:16nths

,.,,

f.~~'

------- - - - - - _ __,_)L
___ -------"~·,.:...,:.---_ _Months
\',_p

10.

11.

III.

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AVlOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

t1it1r;atinp; Circumstances
1.

Lack of r.:ufficient education
or ability to uncler~;tand
obli~ationc or remedien
available unrler the law

-·~-----<,_,-·

- - -Months

------Months
Subtractions from length of
alternative service
Months

---

page two
PRESIDENI'IAL ~

III. Mitigatin] Circ\mlstanoes (oontinued)

2.

Perscnal arxl :Umaliate family
problems.

3.

Mental or physical condition

4.

:mtploynent or other activities
of service to the public

s.

Service-oannectOO disabi 1 ity

6.

EKt.erXIed period of creditable
militacy service.

7.

'!burs of service .in the war

'f...

SUbstantial evidence· of personal
or procedural unfairness.
--

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, technical
or inproper grOUI'rls.

IV.

--

10.

Evidence that an applicant actai
for conscientious, not for mani- - pulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily subnitted himself to _ _
autl'Drities

12.

Behavior which reflects nental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteerin} for canbat,
or extension of service
while .in canbat.

14.

Al:xJve average militacy
c:x:miuct and proficiency , or
unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~s

beCause of mitigating circumstances:

StJmary
1.

Baseline altemative service

2.

Anount added l:.ecause of aggravatin} circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted because of
mitigating circumstances.

Recc.ltmm3ation to President:

w

~ w

8.

Total nonths subtracted fran ba.seline

\'DRK SHEET

o:tn~r ttt1Kj f/1=-1'/f11-!bi/ dl=tlff

zane.

.in canbat

BQ.l\RD

4/24/75

JfL-

I.

BaseLine

24

1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

Months
Months

3. Less alternative service
per~ormed,

is

i~

entire period
completed.

Months

satis~actorily

4. Less time served on probation
or parole

i~

entire period is
completed.

Months

satis~actorily

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,
is less than the above.

6.

Three months minimum alternative
service.

Conclusion: Baseline amount
alternat2ve service
II.

---Months
Months

o~

---Months

Aggravating Circumstances
l.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

Additions to length
alternative service
.. •

o~

Months

---

~Montht;

3. Use

o~ ~orce by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian dra~t evasion o~~ense

4.

---Months

Desertion during conibat

- - -Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
o~~ense ~or

and

6.

obviously manipulative
reasons.

Prior refusal to f'ul~ill
alternative service.

7.

Violation
p3.role.

8.

Mu1 tiple AvlOL/UA o~~enses

9.

AWOL/UA o~ extended length

10.
11.

III.

sel~ish

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Months

probation or

Failure to report
assignment.

~or

overseas

--- Months

Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only o~ AWOL
but also as a result o~ other
specified o~fenses.

Miti~atinr,

1.

o~

---Months

Circum;,tances

Lack of ::::ufficlent education
or a.bil i ty to unclerfJtand
obli[~n.tionn or remedicn
available UIJiler the law

----Months
Subtractions ~rom length
alternative servtce

'"

o~

- -Months

:page bJo

PRFEIDENI'IAL

~

III. Mitigatir!:J ci.rcumstances (continued)

2.

Perscnal am .llme:llate family
problems.

3.

l-Bltal or physical condition

4.

Ehplo:y:ment or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oonnected disability

6.

Exter.ded period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

B:WID l'l>RK SHEET

A6-r;/t-l 333 4-135'"S #11/a- t~-fl."b I
~

zone.
Substantial evide..'1ce of personal
or procedural urtf.:airness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, technical - or inproper grourrls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for mani- - pulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul::mi.tted himself to
autix>rities

12.

Behavior which reflects rrental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

Alx>ve average military
corrluct arrl proficiexq , or
unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~s

Total nonths subtracted fran ba.selim

beCause of mitigating circumstances:
IV.

'f=

8.

in canbat

S\mtary
1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

Anount added because of aggravatir¥] circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted because of
mitigating circumstances.

Recc.mreriiation to President:

4/24/75

"&

•

..:...-:;.:-_.....-~.
.r

5/20/75
PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY BOARD WOnK mrEET

I.

BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

Months

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

Months

3. Less alternative service
Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,

---Months.

is less than the above.

6.

Three months mininrum alternative
service.

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternat2ve service
II.

Aggra,~ting

Other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

4.

---Months
Additions to length of
alternative service
•

Circumstances

1.

--- Months

--- ---- ---- ---Months
---

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

~Mon~~

---Months
- - -Months

Desertion during conibat

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.
'f... vJ

6.
7.
8.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

9. AWOL/UA of extended length
10.
11.

III.

1.

---Months
--..,?~i~~~
_ _ _ __.><..---".___- - - - - - - - - - - -{?-Month~~\)

- - - _ __.>;.f....
__ - - - - - - - - - -

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AWOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

Mi tir;atlng Clrcum:-;tanccs

Lack of' cuff'idcnt education
or a.bili ty to under~~ta.nd
obliea.tionn or remedieD
available under the lu.w

Months

----Months

Violation of probation or
parole.
Multiple AvlOL/UA offenses

'/.....

_.;. .:

'<~
.

·. .,_

''t· ..

Mo...nth s

----Months
Subtractions from length of
alternative f.lervicc
Months

--

--

.... _ .. _ -.

llii:
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PRESIDENI'IAL

~

III. Mitigatir¥J Circumstanoes (continued) !/l/13a.

2.

Persooal arxi imredi.ate family
problems.

3.

M:mtal or physical condition

4.

D:Iploynent or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oomect.Erl disabi 1 i ty

6.

Extended period of creditable
military service.

:ooARD l«lRK SHEE:l'

-::/F~,J{ 4tn1'tJ-. ':lf;Jit/> ..t/1:1111

'&

7. Tours of service in the war
Zale.

8.

Substantial evidence of personal
or procedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of oonscientious objector
status on precedural 1 teclmical
or improper grourrls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious 1 not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul::mitted himself to
authorities

12.

Behavior which reflects nental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteerir¥J for canbat 1
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14. Above average military
corduct arxi proficiency
unit citations.

15.

1

or

Personal decorations for valor

16. l-'bmds in canbat
Total m::mths subtracted fran ba.selire
beCause of mitigating circumstances:
IV.

S\mtary

1.

Baseline alternative service

2. Anount added because of aggravatir¥J circumstances.

3. Anount subtracted because of
mitigating cirCillllStaix:es.

Reoalltematian to President:

4/24/75

')~....

~.

~

..

.

~

)(

PRESIDENTIAL CLE!-1ENCY BOARD WOfU( GHEET
I.

BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

24

Months
Months

3. Less alternative service
performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

Months

4. Less time served on probation
or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

Months

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,
is less than the above.

6.

---Months

Three months miniiiiU1l1 alternative
service.

Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

- - -Months

II. Aggravating Circumstances
l.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

3.

4.

Additions to length of
alternative service

___ --..L.~~·

Months

---

Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AHOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

-{Mon~~

---Months

Desertion during combat

- - -Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
selfish reasons.

and

~~

1-

---Months

6. Prior refUsal to fUlfill
alternative service.

Months

7. Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

Mu1.tiple AvlOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

10.
11.

III.

Months

---Months
---Months

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.

---Months

Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AHOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

----Months

Miti~ating Circum~tances

1.

Subtractions from length of
alternative oervicc
Months

Lack of sufficient education
or a.bili ty to undcr~;ta:nd
oblieationn or remcdico
available under the lu.w

---

-~~-~~~~:~;:?~:~-~-_:?_. c:~~ji~ <iv~ -~ __ -~;--_l!Y
-___ ,....,.-_-~
- - --~
--___;---o-~-~~ - -

~-=-~--~--

-=

-

---

-

-----::::-

~c-~~~--~:~_.,~;~-,?~ ~~-~-~:~i~-_:~C-=-7i~~~~-::d:: ~---~~ ~--r-

•

cv

...!f'·rya A'0' .;r a ~ 'No _~...Y ;:;.~0--(~t~=~o<~- ~h- -~-.&; <~'CC,:~ ~- .l!~c- ~~-

-<).:;r- _~(lJ

---r- -/l

£ -- - --

-

_;.-.

__

..,..
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PRESIDENI'IAL CI..EMEOCY BQ.l\RD

\'l)RK

4/24/75

SHEET

III. Mitigatin] Circumstances (continued)!#-~8- 7 ~~f ~lt ~$3
2.

Perscnal arxi :inmadiate family
problems.

3.

M:mtal or physical ccniition

4.

Ehployl'lellt or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oonnected disabi 1 ity

6.

Extemed period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

~~ r!~

zone.
8.

Substantial eviderr..e of personal
or procedural unfairness.
--

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on procedural 1 technical
or improper grOUI'rls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant actai '/...
for conscientious 1 not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sul:mi.ttai himself to
autlDrities

12.

Behavior which reflects mental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat 1
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

Al:x>ve average military
corrluct arxi proficiercy
unit citations.

I

or

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~urrls

in canbat

Total nonths subtracted fran baseline
beCause of mitigating cirC\.llnStances:
IV.

--

Slmlnary
1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

AnDunt added tecause of aggravating circumstances.

3.

AnDunt subtracted tecause of
mitigating circumstances.

Recctt11emation to President:

X

--

;&tt i'

5/20/75

I

PRESIDENTIJ\L CLEHENCY BO/\.RD WORK SHEET

I.

BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

~I
24

~JfiD

24

<P

24

24

Months
Months

3. Less alternative service
performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

Months

4. Less time served on probation
or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

Months

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,
is less than the above.

6.

---Months

Three months minimum alternative
service.

Months

__

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service
II.

Aggravating Circumstances
l.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

Months

__;

Additions to length of
alternative service

)L

•

Months

---

~Mon-::.hs

3. Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

Desertion during conibat

- - -Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously mnipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.
7.

9.

AWCJL/UA of extended length

~
1,.>

...-~--·.

---Months
X

Months

---Months
---Months

Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AHOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.
__________

Lack of cufficlcnt education
or ability to undcr:Jtand
obli(~ationn or rcmcdicn
available unrler the lu.w

.::,

_ _ _ - - - - ___________:\.._~_Montl;s

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.

Mitir,ating Circumntances
1.

'1..

Violation of probation or
parole.
Multiple AvlOL/UA offenses

11.

III.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

B.

10.

---Months

~---

____.Months

Subtractions from length of
alternative oervicc
X Months

page two

PRESIDENI'IAL CIEMEN:.Y :ooARD

::JJ11.tJ..rJ r-~11
III. Mitigatily Circumstances (continued)
2.

Persalal and .imtaliate family
problems.

3.

~tal

4.

Ellploynent or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-oonnectsi disability

6.

EXtended period of creditable
militacy service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

~

SHEET

-:~11' A-r~>"J3
~.,-z 7 -..,J"2.{"~
~

w

or physical coodition

zane.
8.

Substantial evidence of personal
or procedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, teclmical
or inproper grou.rrls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voltmtarily sul:Jnitted himself to _ _
autlx:>rities

12.

Behavior which reflects mental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Voltmteerily for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

Al:ove average military
corrluct and profici~ , or

unit citations.
15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~u:rrls

in canbat

Total ItDilths subtracted fran ba.sel.i.m
beCause of mitigating cirC\JI[lstances:
IV.

~

SUrmary
1.

Baseline alternative service

2.

Anount added because of aggravatily circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted because of
mitigating eircumst:arx:es.

Recullle:rrlation to President:

4/24/75

~~
w

•

PRESIDENriJ\L CLEJ-.!ENCY BOARD \fORK SHEET

I.

BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

24

24

Months
Months

3. Less alternative service
Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,

---·Months

is less than the above.

6.

Three months minimum alternative
service.

Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service
II.

---Months
Additions to lengt.h of
alternative service
S( •
)(

Aggravating Circumstances
l.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

Months

3. Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AlfOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

---Months

Desertion during conibat

- - -Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously :rra.nipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

7.

Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

Multiple AWOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

10.
11.

III.

~

---Months

---Months
- -Months

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.

---Months

Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AlfOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

----Months

Hitir;atinr; Circum:-;tances

1.

Subtractions from length of
alternative se1~ice
){
W
Months

Lack of cufficient education
or a.bility to unclcrntanrl
obligu.tionn or rcmcdico
available unrler the law

__-__i _:: ---

.~ ~~~j): ;~~-~~~..)} -~

/
c

//

<~~--

---

<._ __ _

r
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III. MitigatiD] Cir=nstances (continued) 1//,;tJ 7;).
2.

<J373 '1/'l/378 -;:3~ -:[I:H~ 3

Persooal arrl :imnediate family

problems.

3.

~tal

4.

:atplo.yment or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Service-connected disabi l ity

6.

Extended period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

zane.

or physical carxtition

~~ ~~~ r~
6 'I..
)<.

8.

SUbstantial evidenc.e of personal _ _
or procedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, technical - or i.nprq:er grO\.llrls.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acta:l
for conscientious, not for nani- - pulative or selfish reasons.
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BaseLine
1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

24

24

24

Months
Months

3. Less alternative service
Months

performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

4. Less time served on probation
Months

or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,
is less than the above.

---Months

6. Three months minimum alternative
service.
Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternative service

II.

Aggravating Circumstances
1.

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

Months

----Months
Additions to length of
alternative service
•

----- ------ -------- -------Months

3. Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

Desertion during combat

---Months
----Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.
7.

Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

Multiple AvlOL/UA offenses

9.

AWOL/UA of extended length

10.
11.

III.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.
Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AvlOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.

Mitir;atlng Cireumr;tances
1.

Lack of cufficicnt education
or ability to unrlcr~rtand
oblieut1.onn or rcmc:dicu
available under the lu.w

---Months
-----Months
\_""'
~--

'.
Months

\,;)

••..

----Months
----Months
Subtractions from length of
altcrnn.tivc cervicc
Months

---

•
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ni.

MitigatiB] Circlnstances (oontinued)

~/iJ- 4f9lll7

2.

Persooal arrl :ili:m=diate family
problans.

)b

3.

M:mtal or physical oanditial

)l

4. :atploynent or other activities
of service to the public
5.

Service-com.ected disabi 1 ity

6.

Exteix1ed period of creditable
military service.

7.

'!burs of service in the war

zane.
8.

Substantial evidenoe of personal
or procedural unfainless.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, teclmical
or .Uuproper grounis.

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for manipulative or selfish reasons.

11.

Voluntarily sutmitted himself to
autlDrities

12.

Behavior which reflects mental
stress caused by canbat.

~
~

13. Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14. A1:x:we average military
corxluct arrl proficiexq , or

unit citations.

15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~sin

canbat

Total nonths subtracted fran basel.i.m
beCause of mitigating circumstances:
IV.

Sm!mY
1.
2.

Basel.i.m alternative service
Anount added because of aggra-

vatiBJ circumstances.
3.

Anount subtracted because of
mitigating cir~.

Rec:x:mterxlatial to President:

X..

-::ttHf1
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I.
1.

Starting Point

2.

Less three times prison time
served.

24

24

24

24

24

Months
Months

3. Less alternative service
performed, if entire period
is satisfactorily completed.

Months

4. Less time served on probation
or parole if entire period is
satisfactorily completed.

Months

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,
is less than the above.

6.

---Months.

Three months minimum alternative
service.

Months

Conclusion: Baseline amount of
alternat·ive service
II.

- - -Months

Aggravating Circumstances
1..

other criminal convictions.

2.

False statement to the
Presidential Clemency Board
by applicant.

Additions to length of
alternative service

•

---Months
---

~Mon"!Jls

3. Use of force by applicant
collaterally to AWOL, desertion, or missing movement
or civilian draft evasion offense

4.

Desertion during corribat

---Months
- - -Months

5. Evidence that applicant committed
offense for obviously manipulative
and selfish reasons.

6.

Prior refusal to fulfill
alternative service.

1. Violation of probation or
parole.

8.

_ _ _Months

----Months
,c;;·~r~i<hs

Multiple AvlOL/UA offenses

9. AWOL/UA of extended length

1
:y...
- - - - - - - --~------! &_,

;_,

\ v)

.::;_.>

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...:;,__Months
.,

10.
11.

III.

Failure to report for overseas
assignment.

.,

---Months

Undesirable discharge issued as
a consequence not only of AWOL
but also as a result of other
specified offenses.
_ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Months

Miti~ating

1.

s..:
Months

1<::>.

Circumctances

Lack of nufficient education
or a.bili ty to under~;tand
oblieationc or remedieD
available under the lu.w

Subtractions from length of
al ternati vc rJervice
Months

---

7

__,4!¥

__ -'C---

page two
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III. Mi.tigat.i.r!J Circumst:anoes (oontinued)
2.

Perscnal ani .llrm=diate family
problans.

3.

M:mtal or physical coOOitian

4.

~loyment or other activities
of service to the public

5.

Servi.ce-oonnected disability

6.

Extended period of creditable
military service.

7.

'lburs of service in the war

~

SHEET

~IJitf ;!!if~

~

}(

X
3uv

~

~

¥-

zone.
8.

SUbstantial evidence of personal _ _
or procedural unfairness.

9.

Denial of conscientious objector
status on precedural, technical
or .improper grourrls.

--

10.

Evidence that an applicant acted
for conscientious, not for nanipulative or selfish reasons.

'{..

11.

Voluntarily subnitted himself to
autl'Drities

~

12.

Behavior which reflects mental
stress caused by canbat.

13.

Volunteering for canbat,
or extension of service
while in canbat.

14.

Al:ove average military
corrluct ani proficiency , or

_L

unit citations.
15.

Personal decorations for valor

16.

~s

in canbat

Total nonths subtracted fran baseline
because of nutigating cJ.rcumstances:
IV.

SUn!nary
1.

Basel.ine alternative service

2.

Anount added because of aggravati.r¥} circumstances.

3.

Anount subtracted because of
mitigating cir~.

Rec::c111rerrlatian to President:

----·--
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